Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday - Date Sat 20th March

LEWIS JUST TOO GOOD
75 players took on the PALLAMANNA AERODROME Par competition on the weekend
and gritty "B" grader David Lewis proved triumphant with an outstanding score of 5 up.
Four other players were just a shot away from him but with trademark steady golf he
managed to hold on to secure the days major prize.
Another beautiful autumn day was enjoyed by all and with the rapidly recovering greens
(post recent coring) proving ideal to putt on scores were pretty good with players needing to
play to their handicap to win a prize.
Club jack of all trades Rob Walters went to town on the back nine scoring a stunning 4 up
after being square at halfway. This won him the "A" grade on a countback from Peter
Erickson who has recently returned from a six week break in Tasmania which clearly hasn't
affected his golf.
Canny Scot, Tom Haig is thanking surgeons for his new hip which has got his golf back on
track as he also shot a marvellous 4 up to take out the "B" grade. Garry Ryan was a long
way back in the runners up position with a still more than handy 1 up.
Rob Magor doesn't have to put up with wife Bev beating him on course anymore since her
retirement and this has eased the pressure on his golf with Saturday's "C" grade victory
evidence of that. A fine 1 up saw him get the measure of up and down golfer Jeff "Stuff"
Hall on a countback.
Keith Durham led in the ball winners with a fabulous 4 up which included a win on the
Yabby hole 4th to top up his voucher account by a further $50. Genius southpaw Craig
Hogben eased his way around the course to end with a 2 up while all other winners recorded
square with the card rounds. New member Luke Woods played well in only his second
comp round and actually remembered to sign his card this time! "Nifty" Neville Briggs,
Ray Fetherstonhaugh, Luke Williams and Terry Marsh showed their class and "Long John"
Bell beat his age again for the hundred and somethingth time in a really great effort. Adam
Temple also joined the party and added the eagles nest to his winnings after taking just two
strokes on the par four 15th. While details of how he did it are scarce he probably took on
the trees with a 4 iron such is his hitting power!
The Pro comp was won by Rob Walters with his great 4 up back nine while the best NTP
had to be "Gentleman" George Langsford's on the 4th. Wife Mary would no doubt have
berated him all night for not going in the Yabby on that hole!
It's back to a Stableford round this Saturday with all handicap golfers welcome to join in the
fun.

